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Pile: . Donna ·Jarett~ PTovidenee Inner .. CitY Arts,· Inc·.····4-s H'.aailton. St . -· 
. · . · . Prov· . · 
.:~;' . 
-
·:' Honorable Livingston: Ll Bidlie 
Chai man 
National ·Endowment for the ArU 
: _ .. ·1fasiingtoa, nc;_. 205_06 
oct~ber __ Jo~ it1a 
- .,.. ·. 
... 
r .: . ..... It has come to my att~ntion that the ProYidence Illll'.e'r · 
City Arts· Associa tlo!i has~ .applied t9 the Expauion Arts l'r•~ 
gram fol".~ $poclal Smmet' Projects grant. Thec.requos~•cl . · .. · . . 
ftinds vill".be used for ·a. seTies ·Of· Stlllllle:r festlYala whic:h will · 
. iuc~ude th• popular Perforatni ·Ans· Pest.Ural "and th.a .1•a& oa. 
, . '· Sunday ~eries. : ·.. . · · · 






- . .. 
Th•::·_Providence Inner City Arts .Associatio·ia, · & hlglly•valued · 
conununity ~organization, has provided h'ovldelice wf.th amterous .. · 
. festivals/end e\l'ents for the. past eight years. Tho .graat aoaey · 
will enable them to expand the-outdooercelebrattoas offe~ed · 
eac:h ·smms:er. · · · 
... /· 
· · I a~'_ please~ to add my strolla ·_suppoTt-. to- .this worthy· .grant'>. 
· "ppll~ati·on:, and I hope tha-t -~he ~ndowen( •ill ·_ac.t~- ·fav•ra'bly . . . 
OD it;. . ' . . . . · · .·, ·· 
i. . . 
With ••I'll regai-ds. 
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. · AC!GJ>. 
EveT sfncerelylll-._ --·. 
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